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CflSt CllOSGll Final Photo Date

For 'Stalag 17'
The all-male cast for  the first 

production by the University and 
Community Theater has been clios- 
en. The play will be presented Oct. 
29, 30, and 31.

Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, direc
tor of the group, announced the 
east of “ Stalag 17”  this week. It 
is composed mostly o f  Wichita 
University students and graduates 
and a few Community Theater 
members.

Ronald Wcidman who has ap
peared in a number o f University 
stage productions including “ Othel
lo” and “ Pierre Patelin”  is cast as 
Price, the villain. Daryl Kennell 
has the part o f the Geneva man. 
He was cast last fall as the Grand
father in “ The Happy Times.”

Final identification pictures 
will be taken next Tuesday 
from 11 a.m. to noon and Wed
nesday from 1 p.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the Service Building.

Students will not be admit
ted to the Drake football game 
on their paid bill as previously, 
said Prof. Robert Kirkpatrick, 
chairman of the Stadium Com
mittee, but must present iden
tification pictures.

French Hinister 
WUI Speak Here

University Regents Appoint 
Razak, Rnerksen As Deans

Engineering And Music Heads Promoted 
By Action Of WU’s Governing Board

Two faculty members were appointed as deans of their

Elect Officers, 
jRepresentatives

Three freshman cheerleaders, 10 
student council representatives, 
and class officers for the year were 
selected Friday in the first all
school election of the year.

Chosen as cheerleaders w e r e  .
Stacy Poulson, David Johnson, and colleges at the Board of Regents meeting Monday.

Parnassus P h oto

Marilyn Priboth. Gary Mann was 
chosen student council representa
tive from the freshman class.

, P r o p o r t i onal representatives 
elected to the student council are:
Ralph Brumbach, Nedra Baker, ^  » I i  t r* 
Jim Mann, Joe Culver, Delores i l o  i c
McKay, Lila Selfridge, Merv Car- I *
man. Max: Maguire, and Jcanine 
Joseph.

Class presidents elected a r e :
Mitch Shanbour, senior; Nortlo 
Warner, junior; Bill Fuchs, sopho
more, and Dick Coover, freshman.
All other class officers were back-

 ̂  ̂ ______ Maurice Schumann, French min- ed by the Shocker Coalition and
Other Wichita University mem- foreign affairs, w i l l  were unopposed in the election,

ters as Hoffy, the barracks leader; speak at the University auditorium 
Charles Smith as Duke, one of the Wednesday on  ̂“ France, Key 
prisoners; Jim Connor as McCar- to European Peace, 
thy; Earle Pyle as Marco; John P??®  *  one-hour long
McKinney as Peterson; and a Ger- speech at 8.15 p.m. and will an- 
v«c.n o.nor/1 BVfQ&T tho Questions from the au-

. -i j  . T. 1. dience for 30 minutes.
. JJm ^m ty. graduates.who-have — Schumann,'Who' te-presents* his 
parts in the play are A1 Alverez government at the United Nations, 
as I^rry nnd Pete Bomiard as  ̂ journalist and writer before 
Red Dog. Seftan, the lead role in World War II.

As a membef of Constituent As
sembly and chairman of French-

Each siduent who has his 
picture  ̂ taken for the year
book, is asked to fill out a 
questionnaire. This informa
tion sheet will be used for the 
class section and other pages 
in The Parnassus.

Kenneth Razak, who has been 
head of the Engineering School 
since July 1, was appointed dean 
of the School of Engineering.

Director of the School of Music, 
Walter Duerksen, is the new dean 
o f the school.

Joins Staff In ’43 
Razak joined the University 

staff in 1943. Three years prior to 
that date he was an assistant pro-

Paper Awarded 
Honor Rating

Stalag 17, is being handled by Maj. 
George Tarr o f  the Wichita Air 
Force Base.

The Sunflower received a na
tional honor rating of “excellent” 
for the second semester of last 
year. The award was made by tho

.The assistant director o f  the Sc*hSman”n b^^^mri"^st7ong^^pX' Associated Collegiate Press news-
play is Bob Simcox also from the 
Air Force Base. tical leader in 

war. He is. a good friend of Rob
ert Schuman with whom he start
ed his political career.

This is the first Student Forum 
program here this semester.KMUW To Air

Mankind Show Students To Give
4-Part Program

Fifteen college newspapers in 
The Sunflower’s circulation range 
received this rating. Only seven 
newspapers in • the class were 
awarded a higher rating.

During the second semester, tho 
publication was headed - by Dale 
Stewart, editor-in-chief. Chin-ok 
Kim served as managing editor; 
Dave Wilkinson, desk editor; Jake 
Wieland, sports editor; Ron Bryan, 
assistant sports editor; and Jean
ette Jackson, society editor.

The schedule for pictures is 
as follows: Oct. 12, Gamma 
and Pi Alph fraternities; Oct. 
13, Webster fraternity and 
Kappa Rho sorority; Oct. 14, 
Phi Sig fraternity and P^O. 
sorority; Oct. 15, Sorosis and 

' _  Pi Kap sororities and Oct. 16,
■ ■ AlpKa'Tau ‘floYdrity.- * -------~-

Students not affiliated with 
these groups will have their 
pictures taken on the follow
ing dates: O ct 19 through 24, 
seniors and sophomores; Oct. 
26 through 31, juniors and 
freshmen. Pictures will be tak
en from 8 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. 
each day.

Board Approves 
Lab Construction

Dean Razak
fessor of aeronautical engineering 
at the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence.

■Ho was graduated from KU 
Construction o f a new engineer- with a bachelor of science degreeHow much does a wife coat in 

Africa? What is the social stand
ing of a horse thief in Arabia? studio recitals wm oe presentea _ ^aLuj- «««. tuo , received 'hia master of
What about wife borrowing in by students in the School of Music ciety editor; Bill Stinchcomb, cir- Monday meeting of the Board of -_i._ .lon-rpp 
Alaska? Monday at 2 p.m. mlnt.nn TYiermcrpr. A1 W illiam s.^  . arts degree.

These questions will be answered 
in a series o f 13 shows about the sections 
“ Ways of Mankind”

Studio recitals will be presented . Cathy Waters was assistant so- ing laboratory was approved at the
ciety editor; Bill Stinchcomb, cir- Monday
culation manager; A1 Williams, ppo-pn*, v, , , , x. .

rm,« will Lp o-5vpn 4r, fniir editor; and Gary Humphries, j^^ak has been active m
The assistant photo editor. All staff Construction o f the SQOnnn lah- aerodynamic research on the cam-

KMUW F ’d f  V "  o ?  lS i' "  alVw^ere the next K n e ^ w a Y  pu fin te op^'atioT teover KMUW Fridays at 4:30 p.m. divisions will be brass and percus- journalism. months, and will be paid for 1943 under his supervision.
An attempt to analyze the cul- sion, piano and organ, vocal, and ComvetitWQ judging o f college from funds controlled by the Foun- ________________

tnml rather than the hiolomcal woodwind. newspapers is Conducted each dation for Industrial Research. The
p w a C u S S l O H  S J L l i "  A  ^ t  . .  » i  * 1 1  1

k,
t.

"T
'il

pared by Frof. Walter uoidscnmiut m trombone, will be in cnarge oi ^
of the University of California, for the group. Prof. Gordon B. Ter- ' Ann +v«o
the National Association o f Edu- williger will be in charge o f the The ACP ^  ..
cational Broadcasters. The NAEB piano and organ students, who will Sunflower 1,000 avi nddi
is operated on a grant from the meet in Room 116, Fisk Hall. First Class h,iv^
Ford Foundation solely for the Prof. Harold A. Decker, head of
benefit of non-commercial radio the voice department, will be m it P'j _„„i
and television stations. charge of the vocal group meeting „ACJP judges exam̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Succeeding programs^ will delve in t h e  University Auditorium. . .. ngj. university and senior
into the origin, culture, customs^ mu- coUegf publications and 44 junior

eoll^e newspapers

Regents approved an appropria
tion of $8,000 for construction of 
the vat.

The laboratory was designed by 
Morri^ H. Beckman, associate pro
fessor o f engineering. The struc
ture will be located between the 
wind tunnel and the police radio 
station,' Glenn Crocker, research 
foundation business manager, re
ported.

A test house for heating and 
ventilating devices will be con- 

north o f tha.  ̂laboratory.
_ , . . . .  « TV,ft npw time table calls for is being designed to seat 10,000 for Authorized cost o f the building isDelay m the construction o f a The new time ta ,  athletic contests, or 5,000 for thea- $10,000.

campus building and the pending completion of ^ ’ ter presentations. . . .  The Board also approved a bud-
salary claim o f a former teacher, 1954. Contracts will be let in Fob- ij^ard unanimously r e je c ts  get of $86,000 for operation of the

. j  , .. ruarv 1954. and the $2 million a claim filed by Mrs. Isabelle Post Foundation of Industrial Research
were acted upon by the Boprd of compic- French, fo™ cr Engliah instructor, <,„ing 1954.
Regents at its meeting Monday builaing is seneu for a year’s pay based on an al-
night • tion by September, 1955, instead  ̂ contract to teach dur-

^  _x.4 of December, 1954,, as scheduled j 1952-53 academic year. A
Construction o f the new sportd c  .ŷ ork was Authorized last special committee, headed by Rob-

atena has been delayed njn,® rnrino.^ ‘ ert Morton, investigated Mrs.
months, according to a new sched- spr“ *K* n»-P ■R’rpnph’«i claim and reported that

Fieldhouse Construction Delayed 9 Months

I

%

Debaters Schedule 
6 Tournaments

University Forensics Club will 
begin activities for the year with ai 
debate at Emporia State Teachers

Dean Duerksen
Dean Duerksen joined the Uni

versity faculty as a trombone in
structor in 1932. For 14 years ho 
was the director of the ROTC 
band.

Graduate of East High 
He is a graduate of Wichita 

High School East and the Univer
sity. He received his bachelor of 
science degree in 1931. A master

College Nov. 21, accor^ng to Dr. ^rts degree was awarded him 
Roy Hudson, assistant professor • jggg Columbia University 
of speech, club sponsor.

Five other tourhamehts have
in New York.

Dean Duerksen is the secretary
Pol ®f thc Wlchlta Symphony Society, scheduled with. Southwestern Col- member of the board of

lege of .Wii^ield, Nebraska Uni- foj. the Wichita Com-
versity, a mid-westem college meet --unit Theater 
at Iowa State, the Missouri-Valley ineater.,
meet at Louisiana State Univer-

. & s “ uni‘ver8“ y.“ '®°
“Resolved that the United States Rabbi Harry Richmond, lecturer 

should adopt a policy o f free in religious education, will present 
trade,”  is the subject for this year's two lecturers next Wednesday on 
college debate teams. The locql his impression o f Israel. The talks 
forenrics club will meet Oct. 8, to will be made at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
hear Dr. Arthur'Wichmann;-head at-Temple. Emanuel, 258 No. Foun- 
o f the economics department, dis- tain, Wichita, 
cuss. “ Free Trade.”  AH students Richmond toured over Israel for

CONSTRUCTION OF THE University’s new 
when the structure was approved Inst spring* 
filin g  fot. completion o f the $2 million arena 
deadline.
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Alpha Tau Sigina To Honor 
32 New Pledges A t Dance

The Sunflower
October 8. 1953

Club Corner

Jeannine Crowdus To Represent 
Wichita At America Royal Shoio

i f i i
mmm i

Pidno Duet PIdnned 
For French Club

A piano duet will be presented 
by Dr. Juhn Firth and Miss Jac-

Altiha Tau Sigma sorority will honor 32 pledges during Officers Election̂  
hou BO»Norma Diehl and Marilyn Van . McConnell, Dale Richmond;
Ness, who ore m charge of the Haney, Bill Heaston;
dance, said the Doris Hill, Bill Tomlinson; Phyllis
white and blue, will be included Rodger Gibson.
in the decorations. Anita Banjamin, Dick Schmitt; oy ur. uum. **'“"• — —--

Pledges will present entertain- Carter, Bill Bradfield; quetta Downing during an open
mentand they will learn who thê ^̂  Armida Romero, Jim Hill; Gloria meeting of the French Club ^ is  
sorority mothers will Eisenbach, Paul Fair; Alexana Pet- evening. Election of
will provide music for the dance. Charles WilUams; ................... .....

Those couples who Johnson and Ray Day.tend the dance are Janet Salisbu^,
John Kirkwood; Mary Korn, Ivan

| L ± : n . ' ’ Dfk®“Noona'‘nrka® n?; 1 .
Snoddy, Larry v .. ^ar- ^ V  ̂  ̂ ^  “get-acquainted” meeung ox

Nancy ^eed, Fritz P ob hang-out seems to be Sociology Club was held Tues-
^X rloS D eer- Carolyn Cates, the Commons Lounge since the ad- evening at Dr. Amy Gerling spyck,^Merle Speer, Carolyn television set. D

TaonniTiP Hrowdus was chosen Saturday to represent
w iP h itn ^ n  th e  A m ^ ic a n  R oyal Queen co n te s t in  K an sas  City. W ich ita  in  th e  A m e r ^  Norma Coate, profes-

Jeanne

C fia its.%  jB o x

aiso be held. The club will meet 
at Miss Downing’s home, 610 Xn. 
Crestway.

Now members are being sought 
by the Modern Dance Club, and 
anyone interested may join. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Womens Gym. 

A “cet-acquaintod” meeting ot

1— dnopr* Carolyn Cates, the commons i^ouugc q^y eDyck, Merle p Marilyn^Priboth,' dition of the new television set. I t jjgme.
l b ;  Tha I„,e™ati„na,ne.atioaa C.ub

Brumback. _ , .  __
Norma Diehl, Harry

Jeannine Joseph, po^ omI
cretia Crum, Jack p
Cheney, Ted Poulson; Sally Car- 

Denny Jones; Barbara Fros^ 
Phil Beardsley; Joyce Gill, Jim
G y l O *  .  T > _ U  T T a i . t « i a p n ’

class attendance may have drop- ggg„t.lv elected officers for this 
ped during the past week in favor Now holding office are:

Frazier; of a more enjoyable pastime. . _ , -----j.i,..*.Bob Rydjord, president; Norma 
—0— Borcer, vice-president; Frances

Pi Alph Princesses for 1951 and p secretary-treasurer; and
1952 have both had sons within ’ Berger, publicity agent,
the last 10 days. The 51 princess, sponsors are Dean John
Barbara Staley,, a member of Pi Vergil Shipley.Krin. marr ed Pi Alnh Ernie Balay. ^

ing contestants from an eight-state 
area.

Miss Crowdus was chosen from 
a group of seven contestants in the 
local contest sponsored by the 
Wichita Chamber of Commerce. 
Runner-up was Marilyn Evans. 
Other contestants were Ann Lag- 
lev. Viola Bowers, Cynda Smith, 
Jan Bockelman, and Darlene Cow-
gilL , ,A senior in the physical educa
tion department a t the Univer^ty, 
Miss Crowdus was chosen as Miss 
Wichita of 1953 last spring.

The contest in Kansas City is a 
part of the American Royal Live
stock and Horse Show which is
held annually. . , ,Contestants are judged on the 
basis of beauty, poise, and cultural
achievement. , «■ -

The judges who selected Miss 
Crowdus to represent Wichita were 

Mrs. Helen Crockett, assistant to 
the dean of adult education a t the

SlUimi muuci,
man of the Miss Kansas of.,1954 
contest; Bob Schaefer, president of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and Dick Azim, Wichita photo
grapher.

YW  Group Opens 
Membership Drive

Memberships in the Young 
Women’s Christian Association 
may be purchased a t the as
sociation’s booth in the Com
mons Lounge.

Marilyn Chamberlain, presi
dent, indicated she will wel
come all women attending the 
University as members. Mem
berships are $1 for two semes
ters or 50 cents for one semes
ter.

p

men G°°dwin Bruce x T p i  aTpC  Ed inS is held in Room 113 of the
S e l k e  Bob A7gumf(io: Sally Campbell is the name of their son. Service Building. Everyone is wel-
9nnJers ' Dick McReynolds; Dor- —o— come.;;?hv-Ni’r*,rlr.-DealsuW fe.----.------Chocolates..were. P9§s_ed --- -------------- -------

Svlrta Mosbacher. Jack Conway; at the Alpha Tau house by B ^ - ----------------- -------------------— “
Tj;ii TTonTipll- Connie ham FrciSt who is pinned to rm  honor of her birthday. Attend-last . ..T . ..

0 •

Svlvia Mosbacher, Jack Gonway; at the aipna xuu iiyuau uy .
Tiirlv Sanders- Bill Fennell; Connie bara Frost who is pinned to 
A n/erso t Alex Chuk; Paula HU- Sig Phil Beardsley. Pinned 
. J1..1 Ts_ -Tndv Ravmond. Mnnrlav were Sally Lambeii

erson, Alex Chuk; Bauia xiu- big Bnii uearusiey. ru*i.cu Yadon, Geoge Os
yard, Jim Parrish; Judy Raymond. Monday were Sally Lambert, a - -  . r,
Jerry Swanson; Sharon Ward, Bi I Delta Omega, and Pi 
- - -  o u ..-..,. n o n fftn . D ick  TTftwov AnTmuncmff

n - . T,- ^ born; Carolyn Cole, Bill Bell, and, Bill Delta Omega, and Pi Alph Dave Dewey.
Mikeseil; Sherry Denton, Dick Dewey. Announcing her .engage-
^^idSha Parker, Norton Warner; Warkentin ji^ssed-choco^te^ at Pledge for Alph Pi
Barbara Smith, Ray Walker; Mar- the DetarOme^_house Monday, were
\  r  ___T ’x-v Sharon Ward of Alpha Tau did Deubner, vice-president; and Clar-
M . © r c © r  i o  i T © Q O .  gom© visiting at KU this week-end. ence Abbott, secretary-treasurer. 
x-N TA7-11 • U ^ n  Pbi Sig Glenn Boyer went home
G r a c e  W i l k i e  h a l l  ^ j - - , c i t y  t„ ca^h up

Sherrill Mercer was elected pree. rara\Goeller and Joan D f  j «  ,.rm  at 
ident of Grace Wilkie Hall last came back from Kansaŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ announced that she is going steady
Friday in an all-dormitory election, week end to see some friends and , Qamma

Also elected at that time were visit their families. nnmma
three vice-presidents, a,secretary, —o— , , ,
a treasurer, a social chairman, and Delta Omega pledges have elect-

• 1 ^T T --------  . 4  X T a w  V l r t l n i n f f  A T -

V ery p ra c tic a l fo r

jiu M w
------  ^

s o f t . . .  w ashab le  

* ^ U t U t d  SPORTSHIKTS

-O--
Gumdrops were passed to the 

girls a t the Pi Kappa Psi house

programs for their respective 
floors. They are Ernestine Roberts, 
first floor; Wilda Naylor, second 
floor; and Shirley Dunn, third floor.

Emily Henderson was elected 
secretary of Wilkie Hall and Mari- 
beth Shellenberger will be treas
urer. The social chairman will be 
Noi-ma Watkins, who will plan 

’ parties and social functions for the 
dormitory. AWS representative 
will be Shirley Kubik.

Phyllis Hagel, head resident of 
Grace Wilkie Hall, said the eight 
officers would hold their offices 
during the school year of 1953-64.

Hey Gals —
Have You Heard 

About Those Glaramer 
Pictures They 

Take at R. & M.
lH/hen you pause...make it count...have a Coke

Rorabaugh and Millsap 
2906 East Central 

Dial 62-8511

now0 k -  ^^DOWNTOWNmS*AMBin

L O C A T I O N S
I'* SOUTHEAST2700 NuWycrU Hsx*

ro snvi rou •rm...OpM «r yMoctoMit tllW losMien. RcMMUr, or.
RmwoBy.

HMM MMMCt M HUM
aoniEO  UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA COIA COMPANY iY

T H E  W ICHITA COCA-COLA BO TTLING COMPANY
**Cok«**W •  rtelM rtd trodt.mert. ©  I9S3. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Soft, comfortable cotton flannel sport- 
shirts in very attractive patterns you 
seldom find at this price. Washable 
and sanforized, they're just what 
you've been wanting for those hours 
of relaxation.

MEN'S SPORTSW EAR - FIRST FLO O R

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Scholarships Goal Of 
Indian Ritual Dance

■r -  '  Scholarships for American
campus social sororities pledged 57 women Sept. 27 as

at Robbins Speedway, 6300 North 
Broadway, beginning at 8 p.m. to
day, Friday and Saturday.

More than 100 American In
dians in tribal costumes will per
form in the rituals aa part of the 
Gateway Ceremonial of Plains In
dians.

the climax of fall rushing. 
Sorosis led the houses withSorosis led the houses with IJ ■

Rifle Marksmanship 
jv̂ oolcs For women

“  eight new pledges and Epsilon
T.. _ 1 - J ___1 4-Vi'rao w nm en.' ____ 7—__

ll I't
eiKllb JICW pis-ufc,.,.;' ----- * _
Kappa Rho pledged three women 

Alpha Tau Sigma
The pledges of Alpha Tau Sigma

Sharon Ward. Judy Raymond, 
Connie Anderson, Martha Parker, 
Armida Romero, Marilyn Mayo, 
Joan Johnston, and Manbeth Ho
man.

Delta Omega gave ribbons to;

Movies on riflo marksmanship 
will be shown at the ROTC A m -  
ory for women who are interested 
in rifle sports.

The movies will be shown at 1 
p.m. and again at 7 p.n^ on Mon
day. Wednesday, and Friday, at 
the Armory in Class Room D. Mas
ter Sergeant John Fisher will ba

Delta Omega gave ribbons to; charge of the movies.Terry Hensley, Rozclla Temnlcr, m cnaitc
Carol Childers, Ramona Warken- ................. ,« hpmtocftft n  OUGH PLACE—The colonial type house of Sorosis is situat^

3600 CLOUun ĵrner of Clough Place. It is a second-home to its
STeml^rr who are proud to belong to the first social sorority formed 
on the University campus.—Photo by Humphries.

First Sorority Helped Form 
Sister Groups At University

By Jenive McGrew
Residing in a red brick colonial house, Sorosis, first s^  

cial sorority, is a second home to its members at the north
west corner of Sorority Row.

The 56-year-old sorority helped

i,X.oSTn“i9»H  Wives To Hear
org!Szed In 1897 ]y[i-s, H. A. Deckef

In 1897 Miss Flora Clough organ- 
•ized tiie first-woraon’s .lite p ry jn d  
social organizations on the cam
pus. Since then Sorosis has had
many firsts including the first 
house built on Sorority Row and
the first May Queen.  ̂ meeting next Thursday, w n i i e  ger, X iHv “ rrouch*'Lorn^^

The traditional scholarship tea to the group, Mrs. Deck- Pat Egan;, a n d
service er will show slides o f her travels ^ a  Hurtg.

3 5 — w> s k ^ i n
head .

ice slumber parties, open house, voice department in the School 
semi-formal and formal dances, ^as studying music m
serenading, a l u m n a e  luncheons, Fontainebleau, France, this sum- rmugus thdr ac

at

aervices and serenading for sen- jjer the ‘ ’ ’ acUtĉ ' " w eT 'p icked  up by

grr!̂ \UTIa“ S  t-t - -
?e"nded°°anTntern"atTon™UsL^eB^  ̂ S T ovc“ N eto '^ B a torM S u ^  
tival. "  • ’ -------

Indian bLuawiii-a *»•« ^----- -
of Wichita, Friends University, or 
Sacred Heart College.

C h i e f  Chal-les Shunatona of 
Wichita is staging the Indian pow-

'^°^udents and faculty members 
may obtain tickets for the cerc-

______  The program is being directed
tin Pcircy 'Hensley, Jo Selleck, especially to those women, who may obtain V n  Admii
tTA Leonlrd Cathy Burright, Mar- ,nLht be interested m forming a  momal m Room lo3 o f the Admin 
ioHe ShulT^^ Haworth, ; j o W s  rifle team for - indoor istration Building.
Tempe Richie, Judy Bowdish, and shooting.
Connie Barlow.

-‘-^n-e6“ months traveling experi
ence in Europe will be the theme 
for a talk Mrs. Harold A. Decker

Wearing the yellow and blue of 
Epsilon Kappa Rho w e : Betty 
Magruder, Charlotte Cale, a n d  
Beverly Nix.

Pi Kappa Psi
Pledges of Pi Kappa Psi are:
Arlie Becker, Judy Huffman, 

Ann Hite, Jean Nickersoi^ Ann 
Warren, Arlyne Basom, Claudia 
White, Bonnie Lambert.

Harriet Krasuski, Donna Wol-- 
over, Carol Barker, Kay Barter, 
Tommie Ratcliffe, and Nadine .Cox.

Sorosis gave ribbons to;
Ruth Foley, Janet Noel, Vir

ginia Christenson, Virginia Ram
sey, Carolyn Fletcher, Lyle Small, 
Sally Staub, Pat Gaston, Martha
Samuel. „

Loretta Frazier, Plwlhs Andcr-for a talk Mrs. narom a . Loretta Frazier, rnyiiis
will present at the Faculty Dames goj, Qwen Blackman, Sonja Braen-
m e e 4 g  next Thursday. W h i l e  gel^ Barb Buckner, Bevcrly Buka-

*Pollys* To Elect 
2 Freshmen Reps

Two freshmen representa
tives to Associated Women 
Students will be elected Tues
day by all women who acted 
as “ pollys” to freshman wom
en.

Pat Terrill, president of 
AWS, said a “ polly”  is an up- 
perclass woman who acts as 
a big sister to a freshman co
ed. The meeting will be from 
noon to 12:10 p.m. in Room 
109 o f N eff Hall.

Breakfast- Held 
By Kappa Rhos

Pledges of Epsilon Kappa, Rho. . * < fnflir JlC-

HEADS HEALTR-PLAN
Dr. Clinton McDonald, head of 

the University of Wichita botany 
and bacteriology departments since 
1926, is director of the univcrstiy s 
student health program which pro
vides the school’s students with 
vaccinations, hospitalization, phy
sical examinations and free diag
nostic service.

‘The house of QUALITY 
SERVICE”

AH Work Guaranteed To 
Please

Qampui

Cleaners
Complete ALTERATION 

Service
Special 1 DAY Cleaning 
and Laundry SERVICE

Free pick up and delivery

1741 N. Hillside 
Phone 63-8171

H

Honor Women Since 1917 
Sorosis members have been hon

or women since 1917.when Honor 
FWe was begun. Offering beauty as

44
Years

In
Wichita

GIVE MUSIC
266 L Douglas

e

Good
Place
For

Anything
Musical

Registrations Due  *  

From W U Groups
Semi-annual registration for 

all University organizations 
are due at the dean of women a 
office immediately. _  . , . ,.

Dean Jean Fyfe Baird indi
cated that blanks may be pick
ed up at her office by organ
izations that have not already
obUined them. ;

The registration li.st name 
of organization, meeting 4 ^ e  
and place, officers, luemBtr- 
ship roll, details of elections, 
assessments, and social cale 
dar. T- __________

Hostesses at the meeting will be sa 4 a ra . Freston, , L o  1 s
rs. Harold Huneke, chairman payne. Marilyn'Bush Juamta CU-Mrs. Harold H«?eKe, ca^rm «».

Mrs. Robert G. Mood, Mrs., P. S. Frances Spalding, Donna
Albright, Mrs. S’ Baird, and Vona Joy Atkison
Mrs. Vaughn S. Swift, Mrs. J. F. pledges were Barbara Bushnell, 
Gould. Mrs. Calvert Sarlenl McCall, Elaine Armstrong
Mrs. John Ryd]ord, Mrs. Virgil Cale, Judy Vail, Bettie
Razak, Mrs. C. R. Jongedyk, and and Beverly Nix.
Mrs. George Houltpn.

U. S. Needs Map.Aid
** Map and chart making jobs pay
ing as much as $10,800 a year, are 
available in various federal agen- 

• _ 4.1,.̂  T»nlmTl'55 caoitai.

WRA Continues 
Membership Dri'oe available m vwiivu.  ̂ “

Membership drive for the Worn- ‘^*®^ppiicaSons are being accepted 
en’s Recreation Association open- PP g Service Commis-
o3 Friday, and will continue until ^^Vw hington 25, P* C. No

well as brains, ^and up witn surunuj, -- __sas 1950, Annabelle Baker, ana i representatives, or ap
Miss Wiihita. o f -1953. Jeonmne women;s Efu-

fiffire. Elizabeth Meyers,

let 16. written test will be given. Basic
Women interested in rifle, wiV requirement is .̂ ‘*®2''®^ertog?aphS 

kit hockey, or socker may sign qj. experiences in the cartograph
up wi?£ B^rority. ISA^or dorm> field.

Crowdus. ,
Sorosis women have ^

Girls, Alpha Gamma Gamma Betty 
Co-ed, and Varsity Sue.

Officers for Sorosis this seme 
ter are: Jeannine Crowdus, prw 
dent; Jacquie Shipley, v i^ 'P"^^ 
dent: Barbara Fanning, 
a n d ’ Edith Tedlock. 
arms. Shirley Meyers is an honor
woman this yoa^ ,  ̂ hnon

Mrs. Worth st^7sponsor o f Sorosis for  the past

Greek letter is 
watch words are Lux Et 
light and truth.

S i o n  M fice7'Eirza^th Mcye|™. 
■women’s physical education 
Hhnictor. said.

The University of Wichita is the 
oldest municipal university west of 
the Mississippi.

Parnassus Pictures

Hair Shaping 
Newest Styles

Best Permanents in Town

beacon 
beauty shop^

Phone 3-2613 Beacon Bldg.

Monday— Pi Alpha Pi—Alpha Gamma Gamma ' 
Tuesday— Men o f Webster—Epsilon Kappa Rho 
Wednesday—Phi Upsilon Sigma—Delta Omega 
Thursday— Sorosis— Pi Kappa Psi.
Friday— Alpha Tau Sigma

Hours 8:30-1:30

Commons Lounge -
No Appointments Necessary

RORABAUGH & MILLSAP STUDIOS

UNIVERSITY METHODIST CHURCH
17th and Volutsia

St^

l o y a l  m il e s , Minister

Two Sunday Morning Worship Services 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m.

College Sunday School Class 
0:40 a.m.

Evening Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

6:80 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. . u

You Arc Cordially Invited

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Autos Amaze French Student,
Wichita Scholarship Winner

: '  ■■*•.1

I ‘,-
iV.:-

exists in America. . . - J x ___«rViof thP most imn’ortant time to have
While students in this country failed to recogmze ^  t   ̂ (jirectovy would be during the 

a convenient world they are living in, students in _tne young months of school for that
Renublic of Korea had to continue their studies in outdoor time when new friends are
,  ̂ . . 1  j _1 ... 7-.V Korean students beine made.being made.

My friends and I hope that there 
are directories at Wichita Uni" 
versity and that they will be avail
able soon.

Sincerely,
Gary Brooks

classes without desks, chairs, or books, 
including ones in primary and secondary 
fully appreciating the tent-roofed barracks, 
ed Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency (UNKRA) has

^^°'^Many Korean youngsters who have known how to play 
baseball, football, and basketball, recently came to concen-
trate on marathon giving up those “expensive sports. Mara- £)r. David Herman bleched 
thon does not require any fund for balls, nets, and uniforms David T. Herman has been
for team members. _ . . re-elected president of the Wich-

Korean marathon-riinners practice day and night to jta psychologists Association. - 
reach dhdr final goal-victory, in the Olympic Games.
body pays the slightest attention to them. Hungry people . P Herman has
are too busy to watch games. • ■ *

Problems In The East
ivrjwtc-

•previously served one year as pres
ident of the organization.

Dr. Herman is associate profes
sor of psychology at the Univer
sity and has acted as head of the 

Ever get the N eff Hall blues? i . department during Dr. N. H. Pron-
Even though this building iSyohe of the newest and me- ko's absence m Turkey.

est on our campus, it poses many problems. ^ ^  i i  •
In the first place, many returning students were con- 5 q Goes M aine  

fused this year by the new name. Previously this building ------------- -̂----------------  -------
was known simply as th e ‘business ad building.’ . » ^  L  1

To add to the confusion are the inevitable‘traffic jams ^ ^ n O O l  K U R S  V -ZR  O - M O U T  X J o y
that occur around 9 or 10 each morning. Getting into the 
building is in itself an accomplishment. Moving down uie 
hall to class is like swimming upstream in a fast river.

With only two stairways in the building, a student en
tering the main door and wishing to go to class on the second 
floor doesn’t have a chance. ^

But then, there is always a bright side— ‘traffic jama 
are excellent excuses for latecomers to offer the professor.

Classes at the University of Maine will be run on an 
eight-hour day this year, Registrar James A . Gannett an
nounced recently.

There are several reasons given 
by the two committees who made 
the decision —  the Committee on 
Administration and the Schedule 
Committee. This system was aban
doned in 1946 due to the increased

Station Requires A rt Display Series Venice M enace

enrollment of veterans. Now that 
the enrollment of students h ^ ® 
reach^ normal again, the eight- 
hour day is. being revived.

According to the members of the 
two committees, fraternities have 
requested a common lunch hour be-

- a
business major and speaks Span
ish and English besides her native] 
language. She graduated from a I 
three-year business college last 
July in Lyon. The young French 
woman is amazed at the informal] 
way atduents speak to their pro-1 
fessors, and their habit of leaving 
a class the minute the bell rings.
In her country the students stand] 
up when the professor enters the! 
room -and they remain standing, 
until he tells them to' sit down. 
They aren't excused from class 
until he dismisses them.

Won One-Year Grant 
She applied to thb Foreign 

Scholarship Commission for a 
scholarship to study in the United 
States for a year. They notified 
her that she would be able to go 
to Wichita University. She sailed 
on the “ Queen Elizabeth” from 
Cherborg, France, to New York 
City. Miss Bouvier thought the 
neon signs in New York wj.ro; 
“knocking out,”  and she was amaz
ed at the great rush everyone 
seemed to be in.
•'■■The-young Fxench .student hopes 
to tour the southeastern part of 
the United States next spring 
when school is out and she would 
like very much to go to Mexico 
during the Christmas holidays. She 
has acted as a tourist guide for an 
agency in Lyon. The tour was by 
Lake Geneva in S w i t z e r l a n d  
through the Italian Alps Moun
tains and back to Lyon. S h e  is 
tutoring students in French here 
at the University.

Likes Jazz
“ They’re scarce,”  s a y s  t h e  

French jazz enthusiast when one 
mentions good American dances. 
She thinks a ll' American dances

Additional Staff Library Blind Baffles Prof
• •AAUAAAw M W *  W Pr^ni-h. PnirliRh. nnH Amcr- o - u __ j_

Station KMUW is expanding op
erations and needs more’ . student 
announcers, writers, and engineers.

Week-end and night-tim6 opera
tion is being planned, according to 
station manager, George Goodrich. 
Students interested in radio are in
vited to a staff meeting next Tues
day at 7 p.m. on the second floor 
of the communications building. 
Present plans include lengthening 
operations until 10 p.m. on week
days and begrinning operations on 
Saturday afternoons.

Students interested in writing 
will have an opportunity to handle 
publicity, continuity, and n e w s  
writing. Announcers are needed for 
news-casting, s t a f f  announcing, 
and record shows.

French, Elnglish, and Amer
ican literature is being featur
ed this week and next in the 
first of a series of art displays 
being shown at the University 
library.

Every two weeh^ there will 
be a new display with empha
sis on various types of books. 
The art work is being done by 
Nancy Nickle, formerly of the 
University and a recent stu
dent at the Kansas City Art 
Institute. The actual displays 
are set up and designed by 
Caroline Hagin, a graduate of 
Emporia State Teachers Col
lege.

Books related to these dis
plays may be checked out im
mediately, according to Down
ing P. O’Harra, head librarian.

Seldom do students have the 
laugh on the professor, but such 
was the case here recently.

When a professor is so absorbed 
in his lecture that he forgets his 
own strength, the result is liable

l e q u c b t c u  a  —  s h e  t n lU K S  B l l  A i i t c i ------ --------
cause much of their fraternity bus- except for the jitterbug
iness is conducted at this time, my.. Prench dances have much 
Finally, it is believed that under variety, according to_ Miss
the eight-hour day, s c h e d u l e s  Hew Orleans Jazz is her
would be tightened up, with more  ̂ music and Louis Arm-
laboratories in the morning in s ^ d  jg her favorite musician.strong «  favorite musician.

She hopes to buy several 
Negro spiritual records to take 
back home.

The American institution, drug
stores and super markets are corn-

morning
of late in the afternoon, 
schedules starting this fall will be 
changed to ht under the new sys-
tem. . . 1.0

Morning classes will begin at 8
L" be“"7h7ttoing> Arie-ast thaVs ^ u t e f  Final nlrrning d a r e “ ‘ ,viU J eU ly 'd iftoS n i irJm'the marked 
what happened when Prof. Stephen am . \  class-free in France. “ Food is sold only m
Worth needed to close a window fa“ h hour will be followed by thh cafes and drugs are found in fitar-

first afternoon class which will macya. not mixed up, exciaim 
begin at 1:10 p.m. The remainder 
of the day’s classes will follow 10 
minutes after the hour, the last be
ginning at 4:10 p.m. Saturday
c I& S S 6 S
morning. Last class on ^Saturday jjigg^Bouvier. She thinks our ice

cream is delicious, and she is quite
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Librarian Downing P. O’Harra 
of the University of Wichita is an 

. expert baker of cakes.

during a political science class.
./^ter several futile attempts to 

stop the chattering of a Venetian 
blinds in the breeze. Professor 
Worth decided the best way out 
was to shut the window. It didn’t 
do much good. When he closed it, 
the window broke into several hun
dred pieces.

Professor Worth remarked that 
he once had a teacher who could 
carry on a lecture after such a 
disaster without batting an eye. 
“ However,”  he said, “ I am speech
less.”

Incidentally, the Venetian blind 
still chatters furiously.

Miss Bouvier.
Amazed At Breakfasts 

“ Your American food is not
at 4:10 p.m. Saturday i.^gically different from ours, it 

will be held only in tho presented differently,’ said
X .  Last class on Saturday Tj„,,v5er. She thinks our ice

will end as usual at 11:50 a.m.
More morning classes are in 

store for those people in the Col
leges of Agriculture and Tech
nology. The College of Education 
will have no

amazed that we eat fried foods for
breakfast. ^

She thinks the Kansas sunseU 
are very beautiful and after at-y beautiiui ana aiter

regular classes on ^ rodeo last week she ex-
S a t u r d a y  because of extension _____ B owmTAmpnt.. For she
courses.

a y  because of extonsion - - - J  amazement. For she
All other students will « f roHeos were

lITTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler

Member
Cissockiled GoDe6»crte Press

KANlAi PRESl

53
AlSaCIATION

Intercollegiate Press
Publlihed eaob Tbund&r morninc daring 

the school year by students in the depart
ment of iournallsm of the Univerai^ of 
Wichita except on holidays, during vaca
tions and examination periods. Entered as 
second class matter, September 24, 161S, a l 
the postoffice at W khlU , Kansas, onder 
the Act of March 2, 1879.

The Sunflower is one of Ute oldest s ^ -  
dent publications in the stato of Kansas,, 
ba^ng been founded in IBM. , .

Subscription by mail in the U n lt^  
States U $2.00 per school year. A d v ^ le - 
lag rates furnished upon request. Address 
The Sunflower, University of Wichita, 
Wichita, Kansas, Telephone 62*6621.

Represented by National Advertising 
Service, Inc., College PobHshers Repr^ 
sentative,! 420 Madison Ave., New York, 
N. Y., diicago, Boston, Los Angeles. San 
li^nelsco. —

Editorial Staff
Edit^tn-Chief ................  David Wllklnsoti
Managing Editor .....................  Al wnilama
Desk Editor ...........................  Cathy Waters
Sports Editor ...................... Mike Anderson
A ssistant.....................................Don Taylor
Society Editor .......................... Bsbs Spivey
Photo Editor ....................  Gary Hamphrlm
Circulation Manager .............. Tom Brlnton

B a s in e s s  a n d  A d v e r t is in g  . ---------- - --------------------  ----------------- - ------- , w u i auu teab  m e  a tu uem , em torH  tea s , is  m  c n a r g e  o i  o p e r a t io n s  ox
Advertising Maas^eT . . .  Charles sh m n .n  s / c  h o w  a n y  o f  y o u  ca n  e x p e c t  g ^  in a r k s  in  this c o u r s ^  and business nianagers at the. con- the set and requests that students
A i t A ^ e r t u i n g  M s n w  . . .  Bob C n t i  T h e  v e r y  f a c t  y o u  e n ro lle d  f o r  i t  s h o w s  y o u  d o n ’t  have a very high " I Q .  ference banquet. allow hqr to turn it on and tune it.

have more Saturday classes in the 
other colleges, but the two com
mittees stated that the College o f 
Arts and Sciences will have no 
more Saturday classes than it had 
previously.

3 To Attend 
ACP Meeting

had the idea that rodeos were 
strictly in the movies. When she 
returns to her native country she 
plans to take cowboy hats to sev
eral friends.

Plans To Buy Jeans 
She said no French students 

would appear in jeans except for 
factory work, however, she thinks 
the American custom of casual 
dressing is very convenient. She 
confided that she plans to buy a 
pair of jeans to wear during rec
reational hours.

Miss Bouvier thinks the new
Two students and a faculty Grace Wilkie Hall has every possi- 

member will represent the Univer- ble convenience and she ^ id . 1 
sity at a journalism short course feel very welcome here at Wichita 
and press conference for editors University. I have rmt even had 
and advisers of collegiate publica- time to be homesick. Eyeryone has 
tions, in Chicago, Oct. 15 through been so friendly to me.
17

Dave. Wilkinson, junior journal- v- i / «  i / "  
ism major and editor of The Sun- f“Or YideO hans 
flower, and Katie Shea, junior poll- ■ '
tical science major and c o - e d i t o r • » T " l /  C* i. 
of Parnassus, will attend the meet- LoUflQS HBS I f
ing, sponsored by the Associated
Collegia^ Press. Paul P. Gerhard, Television has put its mark on 
assistant professor of journalism, campus in the form of a new
,xnii fho will installed in the C o m m o n s

Lounge.
will accompany the editors. He will 
participate in the advisers’ round
table meetings.

Purpose of the yearly conference 
is to improve the quality and use
fulness of college publications. The 
threc-day session will be divided 
into more than 60 sectional meet-

This mahogany finished, 21-inch 
screen set has been placed in the 
southwest corner o f the lounge, 
next io the radio.

Student Council, responsible forillL U  lllU A O  .L i la l i  UV O C V b iU iiO i iltC C li*  ------
ings covering practically all phases money for maintenance and new

^  _____ _ _____ ________________________J    ▼ VA \ B n  1 «  B ▼ n n  n  VA b 1̂ 11^ *of newspaper, yearbook, and ma
gazine editing and management.

Eddy Gilmore, Associated Press 
foreign correspondent, recently re
turned from 11 years in Moscow, 
will address the student editors

furnishings for Commons, pur
chased the television set this falL 
and also bought six now divans 
and 20-new ashtrays.

Mrs. Ruth Price, Commons Hos
tess, is in charge o f operations of

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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snorts editor; Howard Jones, news industrial arts students to enable c ‘smonollton" Club.*' This is the
TT— :—  ------------------ 1; presentations to be

made each semester by the Cosmo-

Campus FM

K M U W  To Beam 
Afternoon Shows;
Staff Selected

KMUW, University’s FM radio 
station, again has begun broad
casting a full schedule of after
noon programs, a c c o r d i n g  to 
George Goodrich, professor of ra
dio speech. , ,

The station signs on each week
day at 12:45 p.m. and signs o ff at 
5 p.m. Plans for the near future 
call for increased broadcasting 
time, probably from 6:30 p.m. un
til 11:30 p.m. . . , ,

The staff for this year includes, 
George Goodrich, manager; Gary 
Jenkins, assistant manager and 
chief engineer; Daryle Klassen, 

editor; Howard J( 
editor- Diana Harrison, record li
brarian; and Tom Brinton, music
director. , ^

Special broadcasts planned for 
this year include all home Wichita 
University football and basketball 
names, coverage of the University 
concerts, and other special remote 
programs.

There is still room for more 
staff announcers and engineers at 
KMUW according to Professor 
Goodrich. Any student desiring to 
try out should contact Professor 
Goodrich at the KMUW studios, 
located on the second floor of the 
communications building. No pre
vious experience is required.

The KMUW program schedule 
■for the coming week is as follows: 

THUJISDAY
12:46 News .. . /

1:00 Shocker Spotlisht 
1'16 Concert Hall Maeterworka 
2:15 Woman's Feature Page 
2:45 Paris Star Time 
8 :00 News 
8 :06 Book Shop 
8:80 University lUmbles 
4:00 Story Time i -  
4:16 French Music Festival 
6:00 S l g n O ^ ^ ^

. -------- 12.:46 I t o M - -- .
1:00 Shocker SpotUght 
1*15 Concert Hall .Maatcrworks 
2 :16 W r flan’s Feature Page 
2:80 SP A tim e 
8 :00 Nvws 
8 :06' Book Shop 
3 :80 University Rambles 
4:00 Story Tima 
4:80 Ways of Mankind 
6 :0b Sign Oft

MONDAY
12:46 News 

1:00 Sports 
1 :16 Concert Hall 
2:15 Woman's Feature Page 
2:80 Variety 
8 :00 Newa
8:05 Book Shop , ,
8-80 University Rambles 
4:00 Story Time 
4 :80 Variety 
6,00

1̂ ioo ShMker Spotlight 
1:IB ' Concert Hall 
2:16 Woman’s Feature Pago 
2:80 Variety 
8:00 News 
8:05 Book Shop 
3:80 University pambles 
4 :00 Story Time 
4 :80 Variety 
6,00

12:46 News 
1:00 Sports
1:16 Concert Hall ____
2  ;i5  Woman’s Feature Pago 
2:80 Variety 
.8:00 News ,
8 :0B Book Shop 
3*80 University Rambles 
4 :00 ■ Story Time 
4 :30 Variety 
5:00 Sign Off

R O T C  Enrolls 659 Men

The Sunflower' 5
' October 8, 1963

Students Establish 
Industrial Arts Club

A club for majors and minors In 
the field of 
been, formed 
the first time.

pfficers for the new club, which 
is to be known as the Industrial 
Arts Club, have been elected as 
follows: Paul Conrad, president; 
Charles London, vice-president; 
and Merle Brown, secretary-treas
urer.

Club To Hear 
Dr. Hielander

J. Paul Sheedy* SWilched to WOdrool Cream-OU 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

ut.oia u.ut iu.uoiu ui Dr. William A. Nielander, dean 
industrial arts has of the College of Business Admin- 
on this campus for istration, will bo guest speaker 

next Tuesday at the meeting oi 
the Accounting Club,

The first meeting of the club 
this semester will be held at the 
Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority House 
at 7:30 p.m. . .

Francis Jabara,^ assistant pro
fessor of accounting, who is fa-

i i.. t -I,.. culty sponsor of the club, will an-First meeting of thfe new organ- «Top Ten”  members
ization was held at the home o f  ̂ achieved highest accu-
the faculty adviser A D. Cox. as- muiative-averages in accounting, 
sistant professor of industrial edu- members out of the 10 who

made the highest point averages 
will be presented with the Accoun
tant’s Handbook by the Wichita

cation.
The club was formed to further 

the professional advancement of

them to become better teachers,
Brown said.

The next meeting of the club c^ubYnstVad of the account-
will be Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the P otquo 
Commons Lounge. All industrial * ^ ® 
arts majors and minors aro in
vited to attend.

Enrollment in the department of 
industrial education is up 25 per-

Riflemen To Parade Today
iiiuuBWLittt cuuttti.iv/14 »o wp -u Two groups of the University’s
cent over last year, and is exposed perahing Rifles, honorary national 
to increase more in tha next few ^liiitary fraternity, will march in 
years, Brown added.  ̂ safety parade today at 4 p.m.

- - Forty-four of the Army Persh
ing Rifles and 15 of the Air Persh
ing Rifles participate in the par
ade.

The parade, which is being spon
sored by the Wichita Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, is being held as 
a safety effort to reduce traffic 
accidents in Wichita during 24

The- parade-, will .form at McLeaH 
Boulevard and proceed east on- 
Douglas Avenue. ___

Sports publicist Patrick D. Qulhn 
of the University of Wichita is an 
accomplished tap and soft shoo 
dancer.

Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of 
the University o f Wichita’s College 
of Education,-started his education 
career as elementary school prin
cipal at Wainwright, Okla., during 
his first year out of college.

'••Oo fiury your head In lha iond," shrieked Sheedy’s chick. You’ll never 
but a wing on my finger until you start using Wildroot Cteam-Oil on 
that messy hair. Ifs America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hai^ombed 
without any trace of gteasiness. Removes goose, ugly 
dandruff. Relieves annoying dryness. Helps you gass the 
Finger-Naff Test”  Paul looked so good the very futz 
time he used WUdroot Cccam-Oil, his pigeon egged him 
on until he proposed. So why don’t you buy a botUe or 
tube today at any toilet goods counter. And necks time 
you have a haircut, ask for Wildroot Cream-OH on your 
hair. Then no gal will ever give you the bird.

* ofl5 l So.Harrif HillRd., WilliamsvilU,N. Y.
.Wiidroot Company,. Inc« Buffalo 11, N..Y.

Hi

N o entry W on k s.
N o b o x  tops. C ’ m o n r  '* *  *

TWICE AS KIAMY AWARDS THIS YEAR

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE
based on the fact Ihnl lUCKIES TASTE BETTER! *

first-
ArmyNearly two-thirds of all 

year men have enrolled in 
and Air RO?C this cording to Lieut. Col. John W. 
ban, head o f military science and 
•f Q c^icsApproximately 456 men ^^ve en
ro ll^  as freshmen in the Univer 
sity. Of these, 152 enrolled m 
A m y  ROTC and 164 enrolled m

^  Men°Jnrolling in EOTC in ofter 
classes are sophomores, 71 Army 
and 96 A ir; juniors, 38 
57 Air; seniors, 26 Army and oo

'^Although there has been a snmll 
drop in enrollment in ^®th Army 
and^Air ROTC, both are enthusma- 
tic about this year’s enrollment.

Most taste

Need Some G ^ ?

See us,,

-
We Sell The " y W /  
Best Gas— r
ARCHIE YOUNG 
' Conoco

17th and Hillside

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right/ 
down and write a 4-line jingle based on 
the fact that Luckies taste better. 
That’s all there is to it. More awards 
than ever before!

Read the jingles on this page. Write 
ori^nal ones just like them—or better! 
Write as many as you want. There’s 
no limit to the numbjer o f awards you 
can receive. I f we pick one of your 
jingles, we’ll pay you $25 for the right 
to use it, together with your name, in 
Lucky Strike advertising.

Rem em ber; Read all the rules and 
)s carefully. To be on the safe side^ 

them out and keep them handy. 
Act now. Get started today.

Ida meals.
fu^ies.thouqli

I •!

tips
clip

5 = ;™  - - - - - C L I P  OUT THIS INFORMATION "
RULES

1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain piece
o f p a ^ % ^ t “ Mj>"d6cnditt<.Happy-G^Lucky,
p  46. N.Y. B . su re  ttat your
nme, addresB. college and class are included and 
that they are leg ib le .  ̂ .
a. Base your jin g le  on any q u a litie s  
-L u c k ie s  ta s te  b e t te r ,”  is only one. (See Tips. )
3. Every student of any cbllep, university or post- 
KTaduate school may aubihit.jmgle8. •
a You may submit as many jingles as you like. 
R-Jam bS. you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

*TIPS
To earn an award you are not limited to 
“Luckies taste better.”  Use any other sales 
points on Lucky Strike, such as the fol
lowing: ’ ,
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
Buy Luckies by the cartan 
Luckies give you 4eep-down smoking 

enjoyment
COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY ! c  I G A R E T, T̂ . E S
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Ihocks Gunning For Cowpokes
Nniiies To Invade Lewis Field 
For Second Missouri Valley Tilt

Oklahoma A. & M. Ahead In 13 Game Series;
Only Wichita Win_Registered Iii *38 Clash

-Saturday-is designated as the “ big”  day for the Shock
ers when they meet the Oklahoma A. and M. Cowpokes at 
Lewis Field in Stillwater.

S e m e ?
Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

If W i c h i t a  can manage to 
squeak out a victory, it will put 
them in contention for the Mis
souri Valley crown. On. paper the 
task appears difficult since the 
Shockers hold only one victory 
over the Aggies in the 13 previous 

--games to date.
The last year that Wichita was 

victorious in football over the rug
ged Cowpokes was 1938. In 1939 
the Shocks again came close when 
they played to a scoreless dead
lock. Last year Wichita fell before 
a last period Onslaught 35-21.

In 1952 the Shockers tied the 
Aggies 21-21 in the opening min
utes of the fourth Quarter but a 
fumbled punt by Wichita gave the 
Aggies possession of the ball and 
they went on to victory.

Breddc, Top Ground Gainer 
The big job for the Wichitans 

is to stop the Aggies’ top ground 
gainer Bill Brcdde, who has led 
the Cowpokes to victories in their 
two opening games. The speedy 
Indian is rated as one of the finest 

• defensive -halfbacks * ill ‘ 'the'’ hifd- 
lands as well as an all-around o f
fensive threat.

Boh LaRue, last season’s Mis
souri Valley pole vault champion, 
is another back who has played a
large part in Aggie successes this 
season and is considered one of the 
top ball carriers.

------ Schaeffer- Back-Jn. LineiUp____
Shocker hopes for a victory re

ceived u boost as Bob Schaeffer, 
cO'Cajitain and outstanding guard, 
is expected to be ready for full 
time duty against the Pokes.

Schaeffer was expected to be 
the mainstay of the Shocker lino 
this season but a scrimmage shoul
der injury kept hinf^On the side
lines for the first three games.

His return to the lineup will add 
needed weight to the Shocker for
ward wall. This will be the first 
Missouri Valley conference game 
for the Aggies whereas Wichita, 
has won one over Tulsa to lead 
the conference.

In scoring Wichita has the edge 
over the defense-minded Aggies. 
In three games the Shockers have 
scored 81 points to the opponents’ 
24. The Cowpokes have tallied 39 
to the oppositions’ 46.

The Aggies have beaten two 
worthy opponents in Hardin-Sim- 
mons and Arkansas University

Try Us
For Quality Work

University Cleaners
Dry Cleaning, Laundry Service 

Alterations

Phone 62-9916

' 1405 N. Hillside

Tomorrow & Saturday 
Oct. 9 & 10

Advance 
*nckets

Now 
at the

i RECORD SHOP
__  153 N. Bdwy.
9801 E. Kellogg

Western Night
Every Tuesday Starting 

Auesday, October 13
Leon McAuliffe

and His Western Sging Band 
$1.25 tax Inc*

Valley Statistics 
Rank Grid M en

The latest Valley football 
statistics released from the 
Missouri Valley Conference o f
fice show that several Shocker 
footballers lead in various grid 
departments.

Bill Pace, Shocker quarter
back, leads the Valley in pass 
interceptions and run back 
yardage. Ho is listed third in 
the Valley leading passers.

Chuck Hollmer, Ed Bagho- 
sian,  ̂and Beb Kauffman all 
hold high positions as leading 
pass receivers. Chuck Hollmer 
is the leading man in the Val
ley,

Allen Harp’s fino-'^ame Sat
urday against Briidley lifted 
him to one of the top posi
tions in the Valley’s lead- 
mg bali- carriers. His. SI- -yards 
for five carries earned him a 
top position on the Shocker 
squad for Valley games.

Connie Hoffmans, Shocker 
quarterback. Is second in the 
Missouri Valley in punt Re
turns with 59 yards for three 
caries.

Bob Burton, Allen. Harp, and
__Bill Pace all have scored twice

in The previous games for 12can
lly.points, individually

while Shocker successes have been 
over Bradley and Tulsa.

Both squads have dropped one 
decision so will enter Saturday’s 
clash with similar records.

x\ < / /
1/

One of the big games o f the 
year is on tap for the Shockers 
Saturday in Stillwater, Okla. Al
though winning two of the three 
games they played this season the 
Shbeks will face one o f the tough
est opponents on their schedule.

The Aggies are always tough 
but they are exceptionally strong 
on their home field. They are big, 
aggressive, and fast and Jack Mit
chell’s charges will have to play 
the best game of the season to 
win it.

Defense Is Strong -
The Wichita defense has been 

outstanding throughout the sea
son, which has been a surprise to 
most of the fans. Wichita oppon
ents have crossed the Shocker goal 
on only three ckicasions, which is 
indicative o f the strong defensive 
play.

Missouri Valley teams did not 
fare so well last weekend with 
only two wins of the five games 
played. Detroit fell before Ford- 
ham, 21-7: Houston dropped its 
game to Texas University, 28-7; 
and Oklahoma A. and M. was beat- 
on by Texas Tech, 27-13. Only 
Wichita and Tulsa were victorious. 
The Hurricane downed. College of 
Pacific, 22-13 while the Shockers
were trouncing the Bradley Braves,

'  “ ------------------------- - "  .............................

The Oklahoma Aggies will be 
fired up for Wichita after drop
ping their game and the Shocks 
will probably have to outshine 
their Tulsq play to win the tilt 
at Stillwater.

Bredde Must Be Stopped
Wichita will have to stop the 

Aggies’ ace tailback Bill Bredde 
if they expect to win Saturday. 
Bredde is currently rated as the 
seventh leading rusher in the na
tion with 264 yards in three games.

Now that the World Series is 
completed and the Yankees have 
dominated it once more, attention 
will be shifted to the gridiron 
where the football teams have

Bring your car 
in before class 
and pick it up 

after class

ironed out tho bumps of early 
games and will be concentrating 
on the national ratings.

Shockers Favored
Dr. Litkenhous in his weekly 

ratings picks the Shockers as a 
two-point favorite o v ^  the Aggies 
Saturday. According to his sta
tistics we can expect to lose only 
one game, that being Kansas State.

His rating list the Shocks seven 
points over Detroit, 28 over Den
ver, 37 over Drake and seven 
points underdojg to the Kansas 
State team which trounefed thQ 
University of Nebraska 27-0 last 
weekend.

We do not .agree with these 
choices but we do hop© they are 
truej if so it could mean a bowl 
bid for the hustling, young Shocks.

Breaks win a lot of ball games, 
but we predict this one to go to 

-the Aggies, chiefly on the basis of 
their home field advantage.

Our prediction of the Bradley 
game fell quite short of the actual 
score so we are going to go out 
on the limb and venture another 
one on this game. Our choice: 
Oklahoma A. and M. 21, Wichita 
13.
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/ O  Teams Compete 
In League Games

Ten teams will compete in two 
leagues in intramural football this 
season.

The leagues are divided into the 
black and gold with five teams 
competing in each league accord
ing to Robert P. Kirkpatrick, di
rector of intramurals.

The teams competing in tho 
black league are: Phi Upsilon Sig
ma “ B” Hawks, Men’s Dormitory 
Men o f Webster "B” ; and Alpha 
Gamma Gamma “A.”

The gold league consists of Men 
o f Webster "A ” : Independent Stu
dents’ Association; Alpha Gamma 
Gamma “ A ” ; Phi Upsilon Sigma 
“A ” ; and Pi Alpha Pi.

This week’s schedule:
Black

Hawks vs. Gamma “ B,”
1:30 p.m. Tuesday

Men’s Dorm. vs. Webster “ B,”  
3:00 p.m. Wednesday

Phi Sig “ B”  vs. Webster "B,” 
1:30 p.m. Thursday 

Gold
ISA vs. Pi Alpha,

3:00 p.m. Tuesday
Gamma “A ”  vs. Phi Sig “ A,” 

1:30 p.m. Wednesday
Webster “ A”  va. Phi Sig "A ,” 

3:00 p.m. Thursday

Dr. Robert Gibbs Mood, head of 
the University o f Wichita English 
department, who was in a World 
-War. 1  Army. camp. only, seven, days 
before the Armistice was signed, 
was counselor of a boys’ camp at 
Hollister, Mo., three months dur
ing the summer of 1928.

I
For an ?  1  l : P  If 

OXFORD  

EDUCATION^.
M .

. . .  see these

SHU
BUCK FREEMAN Texaco

13th At Hillside Phone 62-2883

R e n t  ”  B u y

New portables

TYPEWRITERS
PORTABLES STANDARDS

(poA rental rates to students. Used machines
up—all kinds o f portables.

WILBUR E. WALKER
145 N. Broawway Dial 2-3486

B A C K
TO
SCHOOL
A R R O W S

You’ll find the Oxfords  ̂
that score highest on 
every campus in the land 
right here in our col
lection o f Back-to-School 
Arrows. And what 
variety. There are classic 
whites and solids . . .  
pace-setting, colorful 
checks . . with perfectly 
harmonized ties and 
handkerchiefs for each.
Take your chpjice in 
button-down and wide- * 
spread Arrow collars. 
“ Sanforized” fabrics 
(shrinkage Jess than 
1 % ). Stop in for yours 
today.

Shirti' $5.00
Tie* < J1.50-$2.50  ̂p
Handkerchiefs I 55c-$1.00

V

Menswear—Street Floor
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M e e t  Your Shockers

V

Shockers Root
Transferi"Ready For A. and M. Rraves 55-0

“We can beat 'em if we nlav as w p II a s  w o  a \ a  ”“We can beat 'em if we play as well as we did against 
our three previous opponents," said Halfback Bob Burton

This was his feeling about the ^rid annvt- or,A  ̂ j
gam© Saturday night to be played fo wic^ita hI  
at Stillwater against Oklahoma A. Slajchert anoS^r 
and M. This opinion is shared by w S  plaved at 
many Shocker fans whp'^have fol- Jhe U i & s i ^  S re ^ b o th  h^i,^ 
lowed the team in previous games, ed in t e e ^ ^ r s o n  ‘
In each of the games to date, Bur- when asked wliiV 
ton has been instrumental in the snorts thrill was RnU

" ' ‘0 ^  0™'-’f i n d  O O IQ *  a non l^ iM rr  r\ ^  •^Vl« i n  i a  ______

/ 1*4 .

i«Ŝ V

M ̂

m

-Bob Burton. ___ ___
Burton came to Wichita Univer

sity after playing two years of 
junior college football a t Loyola, 
Los Angeles. Before his entrance 
into college play, the diminutive 
halfback earned 12 letters; nine  ̂of 
them varsity, from Bell High 
School in Los Angeles.

This season is the second year 
he has played WU varsity ball 
along with four other teammates 
from California. Burton and two 
.of-.tha,others have earned starting 
berths. ' ~  ~

He remembers Ray Day, another 
Shocker halfback, playing high, 
school ball in California about the 
same time he did, but none of the 
four boj[s from his state ever 
played with or against him during 
his play in prep school.

Weighing only 160 pounds. Bur
ton is the lightest man on the 
Shocker squad. He is, though, one 
of the fastest.

Bob is enrolled in the University 
ROTC program and a physical edu
cation major. After serving his 
time in the Air Corps, he hopes to 
coach. He will receive his degree 
this spring along with his commis
sion in the corps.

He was married recently and is 
the latest of six Shocker gridsmen 
to be lifted from the ranks of sin
gle men.

peaking of the 19-10 thriller over 
Tulsa two weeks ago.

After graduation and a possible 
term in the armed forces, Schaef
fer hopes to coach. He is a phy
sical education major and is in the 
last year of advanced Air Force 
ROTC.

W ichita Freshmer) 
To M a tc h  Tulsa

Wichita University freshmen 
will be after their second straight 
victory Friday a t 2:30 p.m. a t Vet
erans Field against the always 
strong Tulsa frosh.

It will be the “big” game for 
the Shocker yearlings and the last 
chance Wichita fans will have to 
see the frosh in action this year. 
Olathe, Kans., naval base, had been 
slated to end the freshman homo 
schedule but the base dropped the 
sport.

Coach  ̂Dick Monroe's freshmen 
took their first and only game of 
the year two weeks ago, trouncing 
Garden -City - Junior ColUge, -41-13. 
They will, without doubt, have a 
strong and classy team on their 
hands Friday against Tulsa.

Eddie Talboom, coach of the
Tulsa frosh, stated that he has
the best team this year ever to
.represent the Tulsa yearlings.

Meet The Frosh
Name Poa. l it .  Wt.

Jack  Conway .........................QB G- 3 195
Dick Souter .............................QB G- 0 1G5
Dill Coughenhour ................ HB £-10 176
Je rry  Swanson .....................'.HB 6- 0 185
John Harshbarger ...............HB 6- 1 185
W allace “Wade ■ 7-—HU—6--0— ISO
Leroy Hinm an ...................... FB ^  0 102
Gary Agard ...........................FB 6 -1  £00
Ray Fulton .............................FB 6-10 187
Floyd Mandella ...................HB 6-10 170
Stan McGehee .......................HB 6-11 180
Dick Bates ..............................  C 6 - 0  105
N orbert Gotner ......................  C 6-11 100
L arry  Dahlgrcn ......................  C 6- 2 200
Dennis Stegman ........... . . . . . G  6 - 1  205
Fritz B randt ..........................  G 6- 0 200
Bob Hinman ...............  G 6 - 2  190
Kent Thomas ..........................  G 5-11 200
Bill Bolte ................................  G 6- 0 200
L arry  Crossen .......................... T  6 - 8  210
Austin Covalt ...........................T  6- 3 205
Bob W hitt ..............................  T  6- 2 205
Max Bretches .............................T  6 - 2  190
Bob Runyan ..........................  E  5-11 185
Bob Fothergill ......................  E  6 - 3  186
Jim  Ingram  ..........................  E  6 -0  190
Dick Meeks .............................. E  6 - 2  186
Jake  Powell ..........................  E 6 -2  190
Ron Baker ............................  B 6 -3  185
John W aters ..........................  G 6 -0  190

Bob Schaeffer
For the first time this season, 

co-captain Bob Schaeffer, who has 
been sidelined for the past three 
games with a shoulder injury, will 
be ready for action.

The rugged 195-pound giiard is 
expected to bolster the Shocker 
forward wall in Saturday’s game 
with the Oklahoma Aggies a t Still
water, Okla.

The 5’ 9” guard comes from 
north side Chicago where he a t
tended DePaul Academy. While 
there, he lettered three years in 
football, two in basketball, and a 
single year in boxing.

After attending DePaul -Aca
demy, Schaeffer attended the Uni
versity of San Francisco. Later, 
however, that school dropped the

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Mnrdock Bldg.—4-3528
Insurance of Every Kind

Varsity Wrestlers 
To M e e t  Today

A meeting will be held tx>- 
day at 2 p.m. in the women’s 
gym for all men wishing to 
participate in Varsity wrest
ling for the coming year.

Coach Bob Tarrant stated 
that the turnout has been good 
so far, but there has been a 
shortage of men in the-’ 123 
pound and 127 pound wrest
ling classes. , .

Intercollegiate competition 
will start for the Shocker 
grapplers in the early part of 
D e c e m b e r  with a match 
against Kansas State.

The head of the University ,of 
Wichita's orchestral department, 
James P. Robertson, who formerly 
conducted symphony orchestras ab 
SpringfiJld, Mo., and Hutchinson, 
Kan., is conductor of the Wichita 
Symphony concurrently with Wich
ita U. teaching duties.

Mitchell Clears Bench 
To Hold Down Score
Coach Jack Mitchell clear

ed the bench in an attempt to 
hold the score down but it 
was to no avail as the Shock
ers crushed the outclassed 
Bradley Braves, 55-0.

There was no doubt of the final 
outcome from the second quarter 
on as the Shocks scored almost 
every time they got possession of 
the ball. It was the seventh con
secutive victory over the Braves 
since the series started in 1947.

Wichita could not get its offense 
roiling in . the first-.period until. 
Bob Burton scored from the four- 
yard line to cap off a Q6-yard 
drive. Bob Schaeffer kicked the 
conversion to make the score 7-0.

Shins Into High
In the second quarter the Shock

ers shifted into high gear and 
marched to three touchdowns. With 
one minute gone in. the second 
period Jerrill Nowlin took a hand- 
off and scampered off tackle 84 
yards for a TD. Chuck Hollmer’s 
conversion kick was wide to make 
the score 13-0.

Bill Pace scored the third TD 
on a sneak from the two-yard line 
with six minutes and 36 seconds 
remaining in the first half.

The fourth and final tally in the 
first half was scored by Allen 
Harp who crashed into the end 
zone from the one-foot line after 
K ’ ■&0-ytrrd‘” drive: The conversion 
was not successful and the score 
was Wichita 26-0 over the Braves 
at halftime.

In the second half Mitchell used 
every man in the lineup but the 
points kept piling up. With one 
minute gone in the second half, 
halfback Miller of Bradley fell on 
n fumble in his own end zone to 
give the Shocks two points and a 
28-0 lead.

Increases Lead
A 22-yard pass from Harp to 

Ed—Baghosian.. accounted for the 
fifth score with seven'minuteS“rc-“ 
maining in the third quarter. Bag- 
hosian’s extra point kick was good 
to increase the lead to 35-0.

The Shockers scored again with 
only three minutes remaining in 
the period with Pace driving over 
from the two. Baghosian’s kick was 
good and the score was 42-0.

Quarterback John Cronan sneak
ed over from the one-yard line for 
the seventh counter to make the 
score 48-0. The conversion was 
blocked.

Harp unleashed the longest run 
of the night for the final tally as 
he knifed oft tackle and ran 69 
yards to complete the rout. Bag
hosian’s kick was good -to comr 
plete the scoring. The 65-0 score 
was the highest run up by a Shock
er team since the 91-0 slaughter of 
Aberdeen State of South Dakota 
in 1949.

i
m

SHOCKER HALFBACK Dave Bowersock in white jersey is tackled by 
Miller (62), Bradley halfback, while Frank Gozn (80), fullback, and 
Roger Clemmer (85), tackle for Bradley; btand by to help out if needed. 
The Shockers won the game 55-0.

SET FOR A. & M.—Set to play a large role in the Oklahoma gapie Sat
urday, are (front raw, left to right) Gil Tatman, Jack O'Toole and Vern 
Speicher. Handling the signal calling duties for the Shockers are 
(from left, back row) Connie Hoffijians, John Cronan and Bill Pace.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

m a r k e t
1400 N. S t  Fr.ancis

Free 
Delivery

Phonet
y-2681
5-4627

Racquets Fly

N e t  Tourney O p en s
Women’s tennis tournament be

gan "last Saturday as part of the 
Women’s Recreation Association 
sweepstakes program.

Three sets of singles and one set 
of doubles were played starting a t 
9 a.m. on the courts near the Wom
en’s Gym.

Winners in the singles were Lau- 
rice Hunter over Shirley Van Zant,

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Br.oadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“Guard Your Health”

6-§; Virginia Peterson over Bon
nie--Neil,-0-3; and Barbara Fan
ning over Carol Stanley, 6-3.

Laurice Hunter and Ruth Rice 
won over Nedra Baker and Shirley 
Coombs in the doubles. The score 
was 6-1.

Tournament finals will be play
ed at a later date.
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FAIRCHILD 
Service Station,

MOW
TIMt/

“Phillips 66 Products” 
Also Trailer Rentals 

1801 N. Broadway Ph. 2-9126

15:
'■.V

1.

1 .

ir'

t V

“You fixed the picture so well my 
husband reached in for a bow-1 of 
Super Crunchies.”

Ted Combs
Television

1412 N. HillsWo Ph. 62-8731

ITs Pumpkin Pie Season

Call us for your 
party orders

“As good as Mothers 
better than others

Peerless Pies
Ph. 2-2225 

2-0492
701 North Miin

Kinn-Way Garagre’

1345 N  ̂ Hillside 
Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Btarter Service
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Arj; Gallery Displays Studies Night School 
By Wichita Cartoonist-Painter Adds Lecturer
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An exhibition o f retrospective drawings and studies for 
aintings by Enrique Riveron will be on display in the Art 
uilding^gallery Oct. 6 through 24. The material includes 

sketches from a recent trip to New Mexico.
This exhibition will be the sec-

w!ci?irarji" ^ea/iA Jobs Open
leiy. The first was a selwUon o f Kansas Board o f Health has 
paintings shown in December 1950.

Mr. Riveron. cartoonist a n d  o ^ m g a  for health work-
inter, has been a resident o f according to Walter F. Kuiken,

state personnel director.
Jobs available Include sanitar

ian, sanitary engineer, technical 
assistant, X-ray operator, assist- 
ent biologist or chemist, and health 
officer. Application forms may be 
secured from the Personnel Divi
sion, State Department o f Ad-

pai
Wiichita since 1942. His career be
gan as a caricaturist for the news
papers of Havana, Cuba. A gov
ernment scholarship s e n t  h i m 
abroad to study in Spain, France,
Belgium, and Italy. Later he tra
veled in Argentina, Chile, and Bra
zil where no contributed to ma
gazines and news^iapers. »*«**/ x̂ eî urun

Among the publications in which amistration, Topeka.
Mr. Riveron’s work is represented -------------------------------- -
are the New Yorker and the New 
York Times. Other works include 
stage settings for theaters in Ma
drid, and numerous decorations of 
night clubs in New York and Hol
lywood. His paintings have been 
exhibited in Paris, New York City,
Hollywood, and Havana, Cuba.

Eddy Howard Band 
Featured At ‘Trig’

Singing star Eddy Howard and 
his orchestra will appear at the 
Trig ballroom for two nights, start
ing Friday, Oct. 9, in one o f the 
outstanding dance engagements of 
the year in Wichita.

Howard, who has won more 
-  music“ polls' than 'a n y  other'baiid-' 

leader, is best known for his rendi
tion of ‘T o  Each His Own,'* a re
cording which skyrocketed to rec
ord-breaking popularity.

He has composed such hits as 
“ Careless,”  now his theme song;
“ Now I Lay Me Down to Dream;”
“ My Last Goodbye” and many 
others. Among his. top recordings, 
a r e  “ My A d o b e  Hacienda,”
“Rickety Rickshaw Man,”  “ Sin,”
“ Be Anything” and “ Ragtime 
Cowboy Joe.”  f

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Record Shop, 153 N̂  Broadway.
Admission is $2, Friday, Oct. 9, 
and 12.50, Saturday, Oct. 10.
PROF IS FLYER

A University of Wichita physics 
professor, Dr. Penrose S. Albright,

-whose off-campus hobbies include 
two investment firms, two oil com
panies and an Oklahoma cattle 
ranch, was the first college avia
tion adviser to secure a private 
pilot’s license and he was a key 
fijnire in establishing Strother 
Field between Winfield and Arkan
sas City.

Lewis R. Crum, a Wichita Uni
versity graduate, class o f 1989, has 
been added to the accounting de
partment as a lecturer in night 
school, announced prof. William F. 
Urura, head of the accounting de
partment

The accounting department is 
offering this fall two sections in 
night school o f Introductoi^ Ac
counting. This is the first time in 
the history of the department, ex-
Elained Professor Crum, that there 

as been a need for two sections 
o f Introductory Accounting. Lewis 
Crum, faculty member o f Wichita 
High School West’s Commercial 
Department, has been hired to fill 
the need for an additional lecturer 
in night school, explained W. F. 
Crum.

While attending the University 
o f Wichita, Lewis Crum organized 
and was the first head o f the In
dependent Student’s Association, 
was a member o f 'the men’s l^onor 
group, and was active in t h e  
YMCA and the Student Council.

WAS CAMOUFLAGE MAN
D a v e  Bernard, University of 

Wichita art professor, spent World 
War II army service as a camou
flage technician.

He is an Army veteran, married, 
has two sons, and resides at 1033 
Hood, in Wichita.

OK
FO R A L L  KIDS 
FROM  5 TO 95 

SINCE 1885

OrPepper

SMOKERS BT THE THOUSANDS 
A^rCHANGING TO CHESTERnElD

• ••

-The^oimtry’s six leading cigarette brands were 
analyzed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
low  in nicotine-^highest in quality.

C R E S T
— Starts Tcday —

Biff Elliott-Peggie Castle 
in

Mickey SpUane’s 
“ I. THE JURY”
(3rd Dimension) 

Featurette-Cartoon-News

with smokers

P A L A C E
—  Starts Today —

Richard Todd-Glynis Johns 
in

Walt Disney’s
“SWORD AND THE ROSE’'  

in Technicolor 
Featurette-Cartoon-News

M I L L E R
Thura., Oct 8 thru Wed., O ct 14 

ON THE GIANT SCREEN 
“ RETURN TO PARADISE”  

Starring Gary Cooper 
Technicolor

Starting Thurai, O ct 15 
“PROM HERE TO ETERNITY” 
Montgomery Clift, Deborah Kerr 

Road Show Prices

O R P H E U M
Thurs., Oct 8 thru Wed.. O ct 14 

In d-D
“ DEVIL’S CANYON” 

starring Virginia Mayo, 
Dale Robertson

BOULEVARD
Tlinrs., O ct 8 thru Wed., Oct 14 
ON THE BIG GIANT SCREEN 
^ “MARTIN LUTHER” 
t ^ d  Show Prlces-^ecnre Your 
Disci unt Tickets from Your 

Chorch

Again and again, over a full year and a half a group 
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough 
medical examinations . , ,  the doctor’s reports are a 
matter ofrecord. adverse effects to the nose, 
throat and sinuses/rom  smokingChesterfields/* 
A  responsible independent research laboratory super
vises this continuing program.

Cppjrriflhi 19«, U>0(Tt & Mriili Tqiacco CO.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives




